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AMUSEMENTSJuanita Hansen,
Picture Star, ,

TlYRENA ;VAN GOR-I- -j

DON, contralto of the
Chicago Opera company,

who' will, appear, in concert
here, next Monday, night.

Business Clubs
Luncheon
: Success

Fay Bainter Is
Very Human in

East Is West'l

Mrs:; Blatchford
Entertains in
Vancouver

sea are aeduloasly avoiding the Inclu-
sion of tny color which will dash vita
tnanve. For mauve. It is predicted. wUl
be eo of the favored ooloriaga this
rear. It te expected to find especial
axoeptlon in the Ungerie dresses and In
the crepes and votles which are so im-
portant in the modes at Miami and
Palm Beach. Designs la these dresses
will be pronouncedly youthful although
skirts are expected to be slightly longer
and the sleeve development again Is fore
east aa both lane and wide. -
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GoraineHome
Tl ipsa JUANITA HANSEN, moving
ifX picture star, more recently knowa
for - her haaardoua exploits win serial
productions, U returning to her home
town. Portland, as the feature attraction
of the , Pantages show opening next
Monday matinee. 'While Miss Hansea
was born in Iowa,' her parents brought
her to Portland when but a wee baby
and she only knows Portland as her
own home town. Miss - Hansen is the
sister of Mra Salvatore Santella, music-
al director at the RivoU-theatr- ee.

This is Miss Hansen's first appearance
before the .footlights since the days of
XCelb XHU. when she was a member
ef their company, touring the coast la
a repertoire of the famous Weber
Fields eomedieev i ;.ie ,

She Is presenting an act which she
calls "On and Off the Screen," In which
she shows an episode of "The Lost
City" to introduce her. and when the
curtain goes up she swings dver the
audience at the end of a rope returning
to the stage for a little chat on movie-lan- d.

Trained Voices to ,
Sing at Y.M.CA.

, A musical program will be given In
the association hall of the Y. M. C. A.
this evening. P. A. Tea Haaf. the wen
known musician of the city. Is in charge
of the program." The Sunnyside Metho
dist Episcopal church choir will render
a full musical program in audition to
which special orchestral selections win
be given by the Filipino band. The choir
Consists of 35 well trained voices, many
of whom are among Portland's best so-
loists. ,

This choir was organised six weeks
ago and during that short time has won
the enviable reputation of being one of
the beat of Its kind in the city.

P. A. Ten Haaf is the director of
this choir and Miss Berl Butler the or-
ganist Ten Haaf and Miss Katherine
Story will sing, special numbers. The
concert!' under the auspices of the
membership committee of the Y. M. C
A, of which EL J. Berry is chairman.
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New York The flappers have Ottle
difficulty being "easy to look at this
autumn. A number of the mere promi-
nent designers have paid particular att-
ention to designing frocks for young
girls of from 1 to ns. Many of these
follow the French models with their
lissome Ones, which are so becoming to
young figures. Some of the most

of these' dresses are of- - crepe
de chine of black, brown, or "navy bluet
Long-- panel points give mm uneven hem
line, giving the appearance of length
without actually belnr kmg. The low
waist Una is bloused aad the dresses are
either hand embroidered in contrast-
ing silks or heavily studded with steel
or bronze beads.

New York. Many women who already
have begun to take thought for the
Florida and Southern California

C - , - .. .

Van Gordon
; Escape the "Stout" Class
I An attractive figure is not a
1 matter of size but of correct

proportions. The ctout wo-
men .who are never spoken

I ofas stout" are those who
:. give a little time and thought
Tto proper torseting.
l Renjo Belt Reducing Corteti

( give the wearer aa appearance of
alendernesa.'nie eitckisxreRengo
Belt feature jive atreagtk and

K acepport where the pttteat itraia
fiua over the abdomen andkips.

-' They have tne repuatfcwefbeing
the most ecpnomlcal redaeuif

; eoitets everdevUed." ' "V':
f ; Ha rsi"ta4t ts tit 'r 1fe

i Roberts Bros.

v By Llatea Savfes
LITTLE maid, with a Yang-te- e ac-

centA and a San Francisco wink' dis-
pels the woes,vt the world in East Is
West," the absorbing play which came
to the Heillg Thursday night y

. Playgoers all over the. world who have
never seen "East la West" know a little
about it, as they do of every play that
has had a straight run of nearly three
years. The atory. Is of Mine Toy. In
troduced to the audience as her lather
seUs her on a nove-boat,- "1 or gtrl-ma- rj

ket on the Yaag-ts- e. i8he fa about to
become the property ef a fanged cen-nolss- eur

when an American vlad. Billy
Benson, stays the aacrilege by persuad-
ing his friends, Lo Sang Lee, a Sao
Francisco merchant, to take the girl to
America with him. :

: In Saa Francisco 'Ming Toy finds a
world of delight waiting for her. In
the house of La Sangj Kee she la con-
tent, dreaming dreams in which Ming
Toy rinds happiness with Benson.

Then rears the' racial barrier that
comes between Ming Toy and the sun.
In the succeeding passages the tragedy
of a clean soul in torture is portrayed
vividly and with appeal. Little Ming
Toy la like the flower In her song, tossed
at the will of the current and the wind.

As Ming Toy. Fay Bainter added to
her list of admirers last Thursday night

just as many mortals as there are seats
In the Heillg plus the ones who stood.
Her portrayal of the little slag-son- g girl
was a very human one, and the clever
lines provided for her yielded their whole
treasure to her win. Her plaintive lulla-
by plucked at the hearts of her hearers.

Robert Harrison won his audience
with his fine interpretation of the mer
chant-philosoph- er. Lo Sang Lee. and as
Charlie Tang, a Bau.Brumml of San
Francisco s Chinatown land a consequent
persecutor .of Ming Toy, Ralph Locke
created a character not without likeable
Qualities. -

Frederick Howard gave a eleancttt
delineation of Billy Benson, sun, moon
and stars to little Ming Toy, while James
cotter eoncnoutea much real comedy
and was equally fine In Quiet but tense
dramatic scenes. George Fitzgerald.
Lenora Otttnger and! Maria Namare
were capable as the father, mother and
sister of the lad whet loved Ming-- Toy.
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By Telia Winner
rrHE Business Women's dub luncheon
J. Thursday noon at the T. W. C,
social hall was unusually well attended.
Miss Marjorie Foster, leading woman of
the. Baker' theatre, who expected to give
an Informal talk, was unavoidably ab-

sent ' Miss Mary E. Laing, a visitor
from Boston, substituted as speaker and
gave a most interesting talk on "Habit"
from a psychological standpoint. Miss
Lains has made a life study of psy-
chology and Is spending a year on the
Pacific coast studying people and con-
ditions. Her short address brought
forth much favorable comment. Miss
Uary- - F. Taylor was hostess aad Mrs.
Josephine H. Forney was in charge of
the program. ...,v,:s ;- v --- -j

Miss Adelia Prtchard. president of the
club, anawanced that at the monthly
meeting held last Tuesday evening the
Business Women's club had . voted to
take over two blocks of the Roseway.

Miss Marie Summers, chairman of the
program committee, has completed plana
for aa ed Halloween party

the club rooms In the Central build-
ing on Friday evening. October 28, at
o'clock. Miss Edith L Dailey will be In
charge of the stunts and there wOTbe
games and lots of amusement for
everyone. Members and their mends
are cordially invited and there will be

admission fee.
At the luncheon on next Thursday the

speakers will be members of the club,
with Mrs. Josephine H. Forney In
charge of the program.

.
' '

A vesper concert will be given in the
social hall of the Y. W. C A October

at 4 :!0. The religious work depart-
ment is planning to have a Biusicale on
8unday afternoon each month, which
will be open to both man and women.
The program for Sunday will Include
chorus amglng led by Mrs. Carrie
Adams, vocal solo by Mra Milton Run- -
yan,. piano solo by Miss Lena South-wort- h,

violin chorus by group of girls.
reading, by Mra May Ioulse Moore, A
'get acquainted" hour will follow while

tea Is being served. At 6 :15 the Bible
class assembles In the social hall for
study on The Parables." ,

Members of the American Associa
tion of University Women, who are plan
ning'to attend the Civic league luncheon
at the Benson hotel Saturday noon to
hear Richard Montague speak on "Dis
armament," are asked to telephone their
reservations to Mra G. W. Gearhart,
Tabor 5035. The association has
served a table so that its members
may sit together. The Civic league has
invited a number of the larger civic or
ganizations, each of which will have
tables for their represents Uvea

University of Oregon The employ
ment bureau of the university T. W.
C A. has placed (3 women In odd Jobs,
five others have secured half day posi
tions through this agency and 18 an
working for their room and board; at
the result Of the work of that organ-
isation.

Centralla, Wash. Mrs. W. E. Brows
of Centralla will give a report on the
work of the last state legislature min
ute women of the state- - of Washington
when they gather in Seattle, October
27. The Lewis county organization wtQ
be well represented at the convention.

&
Undorwear

ffeel ihm Fit"
Once Foti .. Tasrw worn

. R. A. vott trd unr tol-
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RICHARD M-- BLATCHFORD,MRS. of Brigadier. General JBlatch-for- d,

commandant of Vancouver Post,
received Informally Thursday afternoon

" at her home at the barracks. The oc-

casion was the third of a aeries of teas
for which Mrs. Blatchford has been hos--

teas during: this month. Mrs. F. C.

Baker, wife of Lieutenant Colonel Baker,
, post surgeon, and Mrs. Channlng K. Del-apla-

wife of lieutenant Colonel Dela- -
plane, assisted la receiving the guests.
Mra Edward C. Rose, wife of Major
Rose, post adjutant, presided at the tea

: table. Aaatlstin about the rooms were
a number of the wives of the . officers
oil doty at the poet.

Saturday evening General and Mrs.
Blatchford will be guests of honor at
a dinner at the Benson hotel followed by
a .theater party for which Major and
Mra. William P. Currier will be hosts.

The younger members of the Woman's
auxiliary." American Legion of the State
of Oregon, have secured the grand ball
room of the Multnomah hotel for 8at- -
unlay evening; at which time a dance
will be held. The committee under

' whose direction the dance is given is
06 inposed of : Merle Kearney. Edna
Cuniff, Rose Wochnick, Jessie Elvers,
Edna Wheeler, Gracia Stewart, Jessie
Edwards, Coletta Bartholemy. The

"': patronesses are : Mrs. H. Fennell, Mra
B. Ironsides, Mra W. A. Elvers, Mra
J. Gouldstaab, Mrs. Earl Johns, Mrs.

i- Paul Bartholemy. Mrs. F. Walling and
Mra A. Dryer. The affair will be in-
formal and much Interest will, no doubt.

- be shown by the ce men and
their families. The committee has
promised splendid music.

; V -

Mrs. Edward Leavttt Brown was host- -
ess for an Informal tea Thursday aft--?

ernoon, honoring her niece. Miss Pa-
tience Hostetter, who has been a visitor
In Portland from Washington, D. C,
for some weeks. Miss Hostetter plans to

'

leave the city Saturday for her home in
" ' 'the East. .

Mrs. I C. Mitchell and daughters,
Dorothy- - and Lillian Mitchell, left the
city Wednesday evening for the East,

Mitchell will - enterwhere the Misses
'

school In New Tort They will visit
la Calgary and other places of Interest
la Canada before going to' New York.

. e e
Newberg. The teaching staff of the

New berg schools was tendered a re-
ception Tuesday night at the Com-
mercial club rooms by .the Parent-Teach-er

association and the Civic Im-
provement club. '

Cards have been issued by Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Valentine and Mrs. Colin Liv-
ingstone for a tea to be given next
Thursday at the home of the latter, in
honor of Mrs. Scott Redfield (Sara Mo--
Cully). - -

.

- ' 2 . i e .

- Mrs. George F. Fuller and Mrs. Alfred
F. Smith of Portland, are stopping at
the Hotel Alexandria, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. Smith; will spend
several weeks In the South. ..

.;.--

Friends of. Mrs. C C' Cowan will b
glad to know she is recovering rapidly
after a serious infection of the hand,
which has kept here confined to her
home at S33 Mason street five weeks.

' The regular Tuesday afternoon card
party of Laurelhurst club was held at

..the clubhouse. Prises In bridge went to
Mra. 8-- Murray and Mrs. E. T. iHall ; in

"tOO" to Mrs. Rice and Mra Slinson.
.Mrs: Emery Olmstead entertained this

afternoon at a tea for which Miss Jes- -'

ale Clark of the employment department
of the Young- - Women's Christian aseo--
clatloa was guest of honor.

': 5 v. e
T The 0-- R. A N. Employes club

will give a danee at Christensen hall
this evening. - A committee of the mem-
bers of the club will have charge of
arrangements for the affair.

Mra, J. P. O'Brien and daughter, Mrs.
Cos A. McKenna, are spending a short
time la San Diego, CaL Tney left . the
city the latter part of last week -

Mra, Emily L. Curtis of Chicago ar--.

rived in Portland Thursday evening and
will be the guest of Mra F. J. Leonard
la irvugton several weeks.

Dr. 'and Mrs. Jack M. Tates have
given up their house In Halsey street
and- - are domiciled at the Wbeeldon An
nex for the winter months. .

Miss Virginia Mean entertained in
formally this afternoon at two tables
of bridge at her home in Flanders street.

University of Oregon, Eugene. The
first student body dance of the year
will be held In the new' armory Satur
day Bight. ; :: ,

Mrs. Paul Froehlich has "returned to
the city, following a visit of four weeks
at. Rhododendron Inn.

Superb Comedy Skit
And Tramp Punster
Hippodrome Features

in aays er 01a wnen bandits were
bold they used to go out and snare

; tnorougiibred as a means or tr&nsDorta
' tlon. Nowadays they capture a Rolls,a fierce or fjaailleff. That was. at

V . mw ua raierence or mow wbo at--
y teaoea tne mppoarome Thursday and

saw a tw bit, ioaky car tilde onto
v ' ths sttstt aa one of the acton la "The

Lincoln Highwayman,' a superb com--
edy aketch presented by George Palmer
moot aaa Florence Eiuott as the head

' line feature of the weekend bill at that
ft playhouse. The playlet Is away above
; Oa ordinary in novelty of Ideas and the
J two, players who present It are a eapa- -

ble nair of nerfonnera. ; , -

There are two acts on the present
blU which have been seen hers In the
past, and both of them have, mad good
impressions. One of them is the. hobo
sonologist. Will J. Evans, who has aa

entirely new line of chatter on timely
topics and othirwisK and the other Is
Christopher and Walton In their "Ckta
Shave," which delineates the troubles- - ofaa Italian barber wboee monopoly ts
menaced by a lady barberv::

The Tiller slaters are tat decorative
feature of the bllL The girts, who ar
nice to look at and wear rood clothes.
have a line, of comedy jingles aad chatter that is pleasing. - A cycling novelty
presented, by Tims and Ward rounds out
this very satisfactory bllL The picture
feature is a fine western drama, "Red
Courage, which gives Hoot Gibson an-
other chance to display his abilities aa
a range rider. -

Exclusive Columbia Artist
pperaag at

AUDITORIUM
October 24th

Under the Management of

ELWYN ARTISTS SERIES
Hear this great contralto at this con

cert. Then hear her in your own home
by means of her records made exclusively
for Columbia.

Be sure to attend this concert andnott
the distinctive qualities of her voice,
which so many --people have enjoyed.
Then go to any Columbia dealer and"
ask him to let you play on a Columbia
Grafonola the exclusive Columbia Rec-
ords made by Cyrena Van Gordon.

You'll find that Jier Columbia Rec-
ords, as .played on the Columbia Graf
ohola, reproduce exactly the , same
qualities that delighted you at this re-

cital. You will actually hear her again.
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As Brunhilde in "The Valkyrie,'
Cvrena Van Gordon, contralto, made
her debut in Wagnerian opera .with the
Chicago Opera company last January
and the critics recorded It a wonderful
performance and one of the ntoet bril
liant successes of the season., It war
declared a counterpart of that of her
deceased compatriot, Lillian Nordics.
"The tone rang out like a trumpet of
silver, rich, full and superb from the
lowest to the highest register." said one
of the writers.

Cyrena Van Gordon Is the artist who
win appear at The Audltorltrnv next
Monday night in the second concert of
the Elwyn concert bureau's arJJst series.

FRATERNAL
Luncheon at the Gul Reasee Grotto's

weekly festive gathering was served
Wednesday noon at the Haselwood, with

large attendance. Colonel Robert
Miller told of early days in Oregon
when attending meetings was sometimes
a matter of riding 20 miles over muddy
trails. The, social committee reported
all in readiness for the high jinks at
the Pythian Temple Monday nightsee

Portland Juvenile circle. No. 2. Neigh
bors of Woodcraft, will meet Saturday
afternoon at 1 :30 in raignnors Of wood
craft hall. Tenth and Taylor streets.
Everyone will assist In the Christmas
entertainment preparations. Mothers
are - asked to bring their children with
them and enjoy a good time. .

-

Oregon Oak camp, Modern Woodmen
of America, will unite this evening
with Hasel Dell camp,' Royal Neighbors
of America, at their hall near Penin
sula station, for a social program to
which all Neighbors and their friends
are cordially Invited.

-

Phalena temple. Pythian Sisters, will
have a meeting Saturday evening at Ori
ent L O. O. F. hail. East Sixth and East
Alder streets aad tome Interesting re
ports will be made of the recent grand
temple proceedings.

.

. . New SlUioneUe for Autaann
In abrnnt reaction rnm . th ntmode which sanctioned unbroken che

mise ones and an extremelv abort mnr
sleeve Is the new silhouette for autumnana early winter, a charming example o!
Which Is shown bore. Th. mni u.v.
Una and wide, flowing sleeves are echoes
Of the medieval period, which is influ-- Jencmr many or the newest fashions. Inperfect harmony wlta thee gracious
""" i son Koioa or ine unusually
ftnped r overtunto and ton mumimi
blouse. .The slashed tunic, by the way,u apu vi 10 mppeumnoe ox intricacy. lano more than a series of slashed lengths
of Canton crepe, folded to form the ex-
aggerated loops which fan on each hip
and at the front. This type of frock Isaa unusually good one for combining dif-
ferent fabrics - vor colors. -

(OBpTrirht, 1S2L ay The Tens Ca, Ke Teix)
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- MUSICAL C0XE9T C0XFA3TT

'A Great' Time Tonight atr Chona Girls' Contest
i lAfUraoeas al SErealagt T aa4 a

Gramophone company. New York

Cyrena Van'Gordon
Jt J1U 111 Z I tr. t -- r a..

Prima Donna Mezzo Contralto ." .; f, ,

OF THE CHICAGO OP?RAS COMPANY .

EXCLUSIVE CrOLUMBlA ARTIST
:

iiuat. JDaUy S Kvee 7 aad en)
v Obaet trara Kev Torjt WloUr Oaiaes t

ALSHAYNEf
1- The stasias Steels'

- A ao Ay tiHti- . srrMai. oturTon a OO--,n "Ptanwn Out OlafnenS?
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Any of her records may be had at the following listed Columbia dealers:

; reua-T- ;
aeWASH.

1 Remick'a Sonf & Gift Ebop, ZU Waikmrtoa St
2 McComuck Mnaic Ci Iae 429 Weahiagto St.
3 Meier St Fraak Compuy, 6tit aad Alder St. ?

4 Hyatt TalkSag Machiaex 350 Alder SV - -

5 Busk fc Lana Find Company, Broadway and Aider
6 lMcOougaIl, Muaie Company, 12? 10th St.'
7 WllUaoa Gadaby eTe Soata, 2d aatd MorrUett Sts.

A DuUver, 172'Third St
10 --Sckwasi PUao Ceenpany, lQtk aad Stark' Sts.
11 H. Goldstra St Sob. 601 let St.
12 Vera U Weager, 142 H 2d St.
13 --Laurelkunt Pbarnucyr Bebstmt at 39tk
14 Eoul Cchring. 720 MUwaukia St. - ' 1

15 E. H. BottenilUr, 751 Tbormaa St.
16 Mt. Scott Drug Co 5932 92d St. S. E. ;

XOXOBftOW ' . :
SYDNEY CHAPLIN In , --

"ICin- Queen Joker'? :
PUNSH1NE COCCDT,

KOABIJfU LlOlfS ON
- AND JKOC KBWsfT.7. .

JesBs Sons, 5th and Wathlngten Sts.


